**Features**

- 2 x USB outlets
- 4 power outlets
- Surge protection
- Overload protection

**Product information**

- Voltage: 240VAC~ / 50Hz
- Current: 10A (Max.)
- Power Rating: 2400 Watt (max)
- Protection Mode: Active, Neutral, Earth
- Power Surge Current: 4,500 Amps
- Surge Protection: MOV (Metal Oxide Varistor)
- Energy Absorption (outlets): 175 Joules
- Response Time: <20 nano sec
- USB Outlets: 1A
- Lead Length: 1 Metre

**Barcodes**

- APN/EAN: 9318054693996
- TUN INNER: 59318054693991
- TUN OUTER: 19318054693993

**Model PT2929SUSB**

**USB Charging**

4 outlet surge & overload protected powerboard

Includes 2 x USB outlets for charging and powering your USB devices without a PC! Features handy right angle plug, 1m power cord and the strip design can fit neatly behind furniture and office equipment. Model PT2929SUSB includes spaced sockets to accommodate bulky battery charger, power packs and / or transformers.